
GURU GOBTND STNGH MEDTCAL COLLEGE, FAR|DKOT. (pUNJAB)_ 15,t203.
(Constituent Medical College of Baba Farid University of Heaith Sciences, Faridkot)

E-mail : procurement@qqsmch.o.q Website: !44AgrggsEghplg
Phone: 01639-251111 Fax: 01639-251070

No. Purchase/cG5/2023/ c424

Sub: Quotation for ACP Sheets black mat with golden writing required at this institution.

_. 
Sealed quotations are invited for supply of ACp Sheets black mat with golden writing on terms &

condilions given as under.

Tems & Conditions:

1. The material should be good quality and according to the specification.
2. The material should meet standards in Quality and as per required. Specifications should be

mentioned clearly.
3. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State

Govt. Organizations.
4. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department.
5. lf the supply is not made within the stiputated periods then tate delivery charges @2% will be

imposed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and lhereaffer @4% for another 30 days
and thereafter you will be declared blacklisted in future & order issued, if any, stand cancelled.

6. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
7. Validity of Rates:-go days from the last date of receipt of euotatjons.

Note: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered for
supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The pRtNClpAL,
G.G.S [,,ledical College, FARIDKOT super scribing "QUOTATION" for,,ACp Sheets btack mat with
golden writing and Quotation no..:.,. date......" on the top ofthe Envelope.

Last Date for receipt ofQuotation /Tender in principat Office is OOJorl by s.Oop.m. through
Registered/ Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only. I ' I,

W^rr^"PJiDciml--
oy

S, No. Ilem name Size Approximate
quantitv

Rale per sheet

1 ACP Sheets black mat with
golden writinq

15'x8" 215

2 ACP Sheets black mat with
qolden writinq

18"x12" '10


